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H THE FUTURE STEAMSniP.

B irnAX aivsT he done to make a
H --ot(.ur aitnrnouM).
m Tha rlntijtet Coaaldrret! tn m Hetenttfle send

V Xrssotlal XVmr 7 Prof, J. IT. IllWs or
V Olnsa-osv- , (lie Drslaaer of the Furls,
H from fas Vvuth't Companion.
B I hart been asked to look Into the futuro Mid
V till the render, of ths l'oulh't Companion

H what kind of "AtUntlo greyhound," ns the
H modern AtUntlo liner Is called,' time It likely
H to brine ut. bat I cannot seo far enough Into
H tbo future to discern tlio greyhound which It
H conceals. I can only draw on"a llmltci linagl- -

H nut Ion (or Information on Oils subject, mid
trr to concclvi n f utnro steamer with such im- -

provemenu as scet-- . not impotilblo from con- -

slderatlon of tho existing art of huLdlng.
V( bat ut look back a llttlo and nee tbo road
H I upon hloh ire have cms. Mnny htimnn
H I beings nra llvlng.who wcro nllvo long before
H I steamships flrit regularly crested tho Ulantlc.
H) I These Tense's at first travelled at a spool of
H I eight or nlnn "knots," or nautical miles of
H U.OBO feet per hour. At tbo beginning of ths
Hj ten yean, 1850-0- tbo Cimard company had a
H into with a speed of eloven andono-hnl- f knots
B sen hour. At tho end otthoso ton years thoy had
H a thlrtoen-kno- t ship.
H At tho end of tbo next tn rears, 1S00-7-

H the greyhound of tho AtUntlo was the CUy of
Ilrutsoli, and tho had a speed of HHj knotn

M l an hour. In 1880 tbo Arlrona. a
H' I tel, had mado the "thurtett tlino on record,"
M I and the next ten sears It within the memory

Hj' I of most of the readers of tho Companion.
H. At the) end of 186U the City of Paris, no of
H the well-kno- n American Hue, broke the record
H with a sneed, which she subsequently

l Improved to nearly yi knots.
H ) Later the record was held by the Ounnrd

P steamships Campnula and Lucanla, with a
I. record or aii knots per hour, and tho St.
t Louts has tlnco miulo 'H kuots.

I I Thus we have In tho succoislvo decades ad- -
, vauret of OH, 1M. lit. IK. anil 4 knuts rvuee--
) lively. Wo aro unit oy though another dvu- -

i ade. and the spied may bo considered us more
B)i m than two knots In advanco of that of Its vur- -

li Vv J llor days.
IS Wkt Now, on the basis of these facts, wo may

H Wt prophesy of the future groyhouud spnod uc- -
j cording to our fears or hupca, our whims, orJi our wishes. The ad v unco In speed hetwocii

B 1840 and 1S0 was about iliti knotc per ten
F years. Wo have already not an advance of vi

Uy knots for the present decade In the St. Louts.
Ml to that, judulux by tho past, wc have not

(, much aduuio to look for before tho century
U ends.

fc Uut, of course, a continuous Rain of speed Is
W' not to be looked for. If new steamers run "J)u

T knots an hour faster every ten sears.thny would
HI ' Mime tlmo cross the ocean lu next to no tlmo.

! Moreover, increasu of speed tietierally menus anH lncreused prlco of the ship, and it also means
J Inorwiirl cost of runnlnsthe ship, and theso
I nro things nhlcn are likely to stop dee.cp- -

ment of speed.
H Tbo sea raises great o'lJecMoas to Increase ofH rpeed. as may bo understood from thu fa-- t
B that In the right-kno- t ships the power ai

; Jess than of that rriiulred to drive
I i the Campania and Lucanla. Of course, thoh suips wntcn nave tn mucn more piwer linve
1 to be btgser than tho sin'" ones, lint not so

litcgur as they vtoulil liaetiad to be(muchthere not been a constant Improvement
and boilers.

luprotement has enabled engineers to
I lift much more hurse power In the samo spice

and for the same reiabt than tbeynero ror- -
merly able to Ket.JaudJilso to obtain tliii. horse
piwer for much les weleht of coal. For ln- -
stance, the first Lun&rd stoamshtp completedii in the decade 18hO-i)- 0 had tho machinery of
one-ha- ir the power of that of the Paris, which
was completed In 1881). If we bay tho weight
of tho machinery of the oirller Ktenmcr was
about S.O00 tons, that of tho Paris would havo
been 4,000 tons unless some Improvement had
been made, but It is only about L',800 tons.

Then as to coal burned. For every four pounds
i burned on the older ship, only three aro ro- -

quired tn tl.o i'.rls to produce the some power.
J The Paris burns utout tons in crostlneI the Atlantic Sne would havj burned 3.U00 tons
f unless Improiemonts had been mode.

Thus no see that to produce a ship of the
power of theParion the linos of only llfteenIKI yea agonould have involved l.'OO tons more
for machinery, and 800 tono morn tor coal than

I tho actual Paris requires. This n eight is
'! much moro than the weight of the whole cargo

of the Paris.
J I I) Tboso mottergreatly affect the mones- -
I I , making capability of a ehlp. and it mut never
I ,i bo furgoltan that tliero cau be no real futuro
f (( for a com mexvtal ship that Is not constructed,ti , no that It inn be run at a profit.

iY Safety lo travelling Is of prime Importance.
1U We know how to subdivide a shin Into compart- -
IT.) menu so that she cannot sink by a blow fromilln) another ship. The thing Is a.ilte posslblu andI'ftyl practicable, and some of tno Ixiys of

I J 7 who will oo tho men of the next generation.
J ' will lnslt that stilos which corry many vnlu- -
M ,i able lives sh.ill be made so tiicy will not sink

I If a bole be knocked out of their sides or bottom
by loUlslon.

If So much for keeping afloat with n hole
I

I V knocked through the ship's side. What about
V 1 running her ahore! There arettvu chancesj I I of this. One Is in a fog, when tho Captain has(ill, mistaken his poitlon. No sulp Is free from

. thisdanger.uor will be as long as tils human lo
j i err. There may In the future be some means of

1 dissipating a fog at sea. but thoohanconf such '

. a discovery lielng made Is not great. Still it
it It conceivable that cur Inventors, when they

fnlly understand what condition of the atmi-l i uhere really iaues fog. may contrlvo elec-- )
I trlcal po.vorto dispel It a ehort dlstauco

j I around a ship.
," 1 , The other chance of going ashore Is by a

I breakdown of machinery when near the land.
I - I This chance becomes smaller overy day. Ev ery

I lM, i accident that takes place to u achlnery is a
d 'i I letsou which toaches something, and us the

I v I A yearsgooa.theaccldents.tend to decrease.
If '1 We have In recent years seen the greyhounds

k 1 I fitted with two screws and two sets of machjn- -

', 3 I 0,! hlch makfts total brakdowns still more
11 1 . unilkoly. A great Vmerlcaa shipbuilder says
l i that the eybounds of the future will have, , thttro and the L'nltud 5tates three- -

.) til rew cruiser Columbia Is most efficiently pro--
l I polled. If the slips of the future have three
J j ' tcrews the chance of total breakdown will bo
f I .i i reduced to a very small one.
I I ( I The other dangers peculiar to the sea are fire

( il antI foundering. Tho former Is very small,li and will bo smaller when the grej hound IsII bu'lt In many compartment. Liability to
IM i founder U the smallest of dangers, even In tho
1 i greyhounds of
II , Having provided for safety In the futurogreyhound by multiplication of compartments
VHjl I ) and separate sots of machinery, the question of

( irorlllng comfort tor her passonHon comes up.
II r Let us compare the tarallable sp.ee of a grey- -

' honnd with that of a dwelling on land. Tako
M . . the Paris, for example.
H i ..Jo Paris has fourdecks.or.say, "stories" or
1' ' 1 flats." Two of these fiats extend th wholo
i I length or the. ship, and two extend only outside

T of the machinery space, which Is fifty yards
'' long. We have. then, two Hats 17C. yards

I long, and two 125 yards long, or in all 000y II ardt of flat, varlug la width from slxty-thre- u

feet to nothing.
Now t Is vessel carries about 1,600 peoo.

' I so tbjit there are from two to threo passengersSlI per yard of length of the Hat, cr deck, nccit-ple- d

The most crowded tdtument liouo Itnot so lacking In space for it inhabitants
n ' In u ship this space mmtMrin for all pur- -
ifij II poioi of the human being aboard her. There

Mil J 1' no goinu out of tbo shin for a walk or ride, or
Jdn game m basebnlL Tlu promeua.e clerk Is

Tfrt tbB Pleasure ground of the ship, ai.d on tho
Udli unpor deckjs the street where the etoitrncoNl,. passengirs and crow may nlr them-elve-

t U All this Is Included In the souce wc have al- -
I . reuy measured, yet a trln In ono of thcBugrey-- i

) hound Is very eujoyablu to thosn not aslol:
. liut none would objntio moro space In tliolr

,l private cabins, ana In tho future greyhound
more will be found. Some ono may How
jan cabins b. enlarged If the greyhound Is to be
uioro subdivided; Inasmuch ai tno ml-dl-- I11 vision lo wanted moro below tlin water thanabove, wo can have laro spicim Hi thepasjonger Quarters, some dlitunce above tho

I water, and small ones in the spaces below,
), With this enlarged space rorurcommodatlon

1 I ( we shall have room lor shops, so that passvn- -
l aers may buy many things on bourd whichthoy may havo lorgot'en to bring with them.

I They mar be able to get news from the shore
i I ' by some means of communication, so Unit on

J I (a voyage they will not be cut off altogether
i I j from tho world. Hut engineers must u- -

j knowledge that such means of communication
i exist only tn Imagination,

, Seailuknoss? So fur nothing hs been
J I I vised or adootod for completely stopping those

I , , motions or n chip at eou which tuure such tin- -
I I pleasant feelings. Is It even conceivable thata ship may be made perfectly steady at seaf

I )j Let qt Inquire Into this.
I I i cannot very well hope to prevent the
I I wind rora blowing and causing nut, which
S lft the ship only to diop her, to vvu must try

tn make the ship movo up and do, mi u llttlo
I 'J at possible when the waves are lading her.
I I Une wuy Is to have tho vessel nf .he snullent

nsslble volumo at tho water's iiurruro and for
1.1 irfir.3 dlttanco above anil below t,'il, A nih-

il ) uergod vmul would not rite or full iniirh etpii
I . near the surface, so that If we could get a

Vessel vhlch la i.rarly suhmergd, v,e should
v one fre from the objectlonablo no and

II aowu movemrnUr This kind of vessel would not b very com-- I
fnrtable for those who ran stand tho sua, su

k that It would Ih necetssrv to huvn abovo thu
sunken hull, anil well out of ll.u wuter a kind
uf second Jvossel, uiwn wlioso dirk the iwssrn- -
iters could promenade and the t'.uitali! navl- -
itato tho. vessel. Hut such n veicd mh;lit
Uug rtrtalu other necessnij qualities, such
as power to rdniuln utirlglit. und it large cjuau- -
Itv of weight would b roqulred In itie bottoji
of til- - vctseltoglve herMubilit).

Now. '.rslcht Is tho thlur which the shipI driiguor Is always trying to leMfn. He wantsI tbo structure and tbo machinery tn lie at light
T as oisslblo. If. therefore. It Is necessary to
- tnyreue tho tprcportlunate wolglit to the bun- -

ken part of ths thlo in order to make her lest"lumpy" at sea. her speed r carrying ca--

patlty must l Impaired unless the can blightened ibove while weighted lielow. Thlt
Is likely to come to past through the use of
aluminum.

Aluminum It one-thir- d of tho weight of
ttccl. Mid at present Is about one-ho- lt nf Itstrenglh. Whon the chcmlns nnd metallur-
gists shall havo succeeded In inuklng aluminumor lines of Its alloys as "trong as steel wo can
then look for a taring or mio-ha- tho weight
of the steel str nf a is odcrn vessel.

In n ship llko the Paris this would mean
S.noO to il.OOO tons, Irtcsnccllvo of any sav-
ing In tho macbliiory. 'this saving of weight
would so lighten tho ship that shocjulri carry
machinery nbout twice as heavy as tho ma-
chinery sho now carries, and so guln In speed
If the nowor of tho mldod machinery was also
itoublod.

Hut It would he very dlClcult to find room
orstneo In such n vulval us tho Purls for

of twlco tho power or hen. And It
the power of tho machinery were doubled, wo
snnuia linn uiiucuity tu getting room ror mo
additional coal required nearly twlco tho
amount now carried. It will therefore bo
nctuisary to find means nf stowing muchh.cry
hiul fuel much moro closely than it Is atpresent stowed.

In 1881 an engine of 4,000 hnrs powor oc-
cupied 30,000 cubic foot. To-da- v tho samo
power can bo got from two sots of engines
occupying 4,000 rublo foot. In thocusoof tho
Purls, her engines of J.'0,000 horso power oc-
cupy 100.000 cublo reel, so that If we couldput five sets of tho 4,000 horse power engines
or v Into tho Paris, thoy would oc-
cupy only onr-.lft- h of the space that herpresent engines tako.

It Is thercfoie jnsslhle tnreduco the pronor-ttona- te

nmount of spaco required for engines
by adopting more compact types of engines
us they become adapted for large-shi- p work. If

o could coublu tho power of tho engines In
the Paris, and could provldo the necossaryfuel
to enrry her across the Atluntlo without add-ln- g

nuythltig tn her total wolght. wo could
her sp.ed by nearly one-flft- or roduco

her tlmo by mora than a day.
Tho fuol usid at present Is coul.which has lo

be put on board In baskets or "jarrowt by man-
ual labor, and when on board has to be lifted
bv the llremon with thovo'.s and thrown Into
the Ore. If we could put It on board In a
liquid form it would go through pipes to ItspUce of storage In tho ship, and be drawn from
this ilace and forced through othor pipes Into
tho tires by a steam pump. This would mako
available for fuol spaces In the ship which atpresent aro useless for corrj lng coal, nnd wouldget over one of the difficulties of llndlug room
for.tho extra coal If wo vvnut extra speed.

Now p roleutn may bo regarded s liquid
coal. When tho price or this fuel hrcomos low
enough to admit of Its being prolltobly used.It will tako the plaro of coal with many ad-
vantages. Ono of these is that very much lessweight of fuel Is required to obtain the same
result. Kverv thing points to tho adoption of
this kind of fuel.

We havo already obtained noarly thirty
knots per hour In small vessels carrying a
small supply of fuel. In tho futuro we may
reasonably expect to attain this sneed In tho
Atlantic greyhound, nnd It will then be pos-
sible to reach Huropo In four days.

When this comes to pass tho editor of tho
Omipaiidm may ask some man, now one of Its
voting readers, who shall thn havo become a
leader In stoam shipping, to wrlto nn nr'Icle
on wonders set to be, and that present bov
may then be able to to 1 us of manv wondersbejond the retell of Imagination. Hut tho prog-
ress of human knowledge Is not hounded by our
powers of Imagination. .Many things to como
will make tho greyhound of the future a morn
wonderful thing thin evon our Imagination
can conceive.

Tin: cow PvsciiEit's sTonv.
And the Content ptuotie Comment It Elicit,

ed fVom the loet.
"When we were talking aboutscars the other

day," said the returned Cow Puncher, "did I
tell yon nbout this ono on my finger ?"

"Forgot that, 1 guess," said tho Hoy's Own
Story Wrltor.

"Hadn't made It up yet, you mean," sneered
the Poet. "It ought to be a good one. He's had
a week to work It up la."

lbepoet.it may be well to explain, had been
Indulging In late suppers of "lob" and beer, a
diet which Is guaranteed to produce a state of
mind favorable to poetry. Almost anything Is
favorable to poetrv provided It is Indigestible
enough, and " lob" (which Is to say lobster) and
beer answer these requirements so well that the
poet almost Invariably counts on them for a
Minrjet, whereas a Welsh rabbit produces only a
quatrain or a rondeau. Uowover, patrons
though they may be of modern poetry, " lob"
and beer are pretty hard on friendship. Things
have boon said against the society of poets and
of pessimists, taken singly. When It comes to
taxing both In the same dose It might truly be
called alloDathlc. All of which Is necessary to
explain the Poet's state of mind. The Cow
Puncher was serenely Indifferent.

"No," he said reflectively, "It Isn't much of a
story. If I really put my mind to It I think I
conld make up a better one; but truth Is rome- -
thine after all. It happened this way. I was
sitting In our cabin writing a letter "

" A love letter I" from tho Poet.
"Hlght you are I" said the nnabashed Cow

Puncher. "And It was a better one than you
ever v rote, tool If I could mako a collection of
tho love letters which Uncle Horn brings away
from those desserts and mountains uut there
I'd give you poets and novelists material that
would Uet you ono while, and that's stralghtl
You don't know what lovo Is, with vournsiaby
p.unby feelings bated on your calculations as
to how much It cost tor two people to live In
New Yolk!"

The Cow Puncher showed every symptom of
being excited, but hs disappointed the Poet.
The Poet rarely has great emotions himself, but
he makes a good deal of copy out of the emo-
tions into wblch tither people are betrayed in
his presence. The Cow Puncher suddenly cooled
off. however, after a fahlon of his own.

"Texas is a great State," he remarked, and
lighted a cigarette,

"How about that scar?" said the Hoys' Own
"Well, 1 was going so tell yon. As I said, I

was sitting there writing a letter a love le-
tterwhen I felt something sort of tickle my left
hand, whlidi was retlng on tho table. I kind nf
moved It a Utile. Involuntarily. I didn't think
anything about It. Supposed It was a fly. Hut
In a few minutes my finger began lo pain me,
and when I looked In that direction, there, if
vnu please, was a vlnlgarnnn sitting there and
fattening on my blond. What's a vlnlgaroon?
Well, the Mexicans cnU'em 'sura death,' and In
nbout (lie minutes I was ready to believe they
deserved tho name. My hnnd swelled nnd
turned black. In a few hours my whole arm
was swollen and as black at my coat or my
prospects.

" I didn't know what to do for the blamed
thing, and I was miles from everywhere and
evert thing, except the vlnegaroon, which I had
promptly killed on prlnrlple. I smoked and
walked tbo floor anq tried to thing of tilings I
had read about what to do in emsrgunclni. but
tho only course of troutment I could remember
was to roll the patient on a barrel, That didn't
teem to lit my cue. and, besides, who would
do the rolling, anyway. The fellows had all
gone off tn the ranch, where we occasionally
put In our Sunduys. and my only hope was that
s'ime of them would come home during the day
Instead of waiting until night,

" About the middle of the afternoon an old
plalrihiniin came loping along, and I didn't
warite tlmo or words In telling him shout my
difficulty. Those old fellows nevor look any
conrce In first aid to the Injured, but they could
give a whole lot of lectures nn 'What to l)o
When You'vo Oot Any Old Thing the .Matter
with You.' He looked at my hand, and then ha
aid:
'Oh. yesl we'll fix that all right!'
"How hipped out his knife and whistled bap

nil) to himself tho while. I'lrst he made a
lengthwise cut where thu bite wn, and then he
mudea crOHSwite cut In the raiuu sj.ot. Then
h pulled the skill well hack, so as tn leave a
good opening, and. taking nls powder horn, ho
poured a good chirge of gunnotrdrr Into the
cut. He kept right nn whltllng. loo, as ho
serntrheil a match and waited for it lo get into
a goiHl blaze. Then lia liliijd me hold my band
nut at a good dlmaiice. touched off the gunpow-
der, and thorn I was! lie cleaned It out and
dressed It, and although 1 had to hold my hand
nn In a sling nbov my lyad for several days.
I'm none the wnrte for the experience, except
for that near."

The Hoys' Own coughed with some embarrass-
ment as the Cow Puncher finished.

"That's very Interesting," he said,
"Couldn't you do belter than that," growled

the Poet, '.'after awlinln weeK's preparation?"
"No, nor after a whole year's, either!" "aid

the Cow Puncher. "I. Is over a year since It
happened."

" Well." observed the Poet, "as our guileless
friend hero remorked. it Is very Interesting.
Though I think you miuht have done better."

The Cow Puncher seemed about to get excited,
but suddenly shrugged his shoulders.

"Texas Is a great Mate." was all that he said.

ferret nr.llnllun Sluata on a Ong.l
A correspondent writes to Tills SUN from

LVcti nfcl.tng about ado.- - ,e had frtn upon the
trail tci Mini Holland Patent. Hu said:

"The other day I nni out riding my wheel
toward Howard Patent, and hud just passed
Marcy when I hoard a dog larking behind mo,
not as If he was merely howling after the or-

dinary dng style, but anxiously, as if In pain, .
I looked around and suiv a great big mongrel
oiirolmost rubbing tlieneartlewlthhis nuie.all
iiuulilaii up ut uvi rj Jump, but not trying to liim
thi'wlnel in, I i mild fciu, I mle n diamond
frame, and have rtverubbnr bands on it. which
sing like .holian huipi when I ride ugalntt the
wind. hut was tlu c. l-- up tot did It liku tho
sound the rubber mad' nr didn't It "

Three dog fanciers who were asked about the
matter hud each from three to six tales nf docs
that howled In music, but noue could tell
whether It was Joyfully or nuu

NAVAL RECRUITS SCARCE.

AS OnDKAX. WHICH OXI.T OXll
MAN IN TWM.rH CAS JM.N5.

Enlistment In tlin Nnty Harder Thnn In
the Ariny-Kinmlnn- tlnn or the tlfflcrr or
the Drek nnd the Hiirgeon-l.'hiinr- eK or
1'romotton-SInn- y Mor Hnllnr Needed.

Wariii.notdn. Dec. within
rercnt years tho nnvjr has experienced extreme
difficulty In securing a uuflltlcnt number of
reorults lo man tho ships piopurly, and this
difficulty has now developed Into a problem nf
considerable magnitude. Vho nu nber of en-

listed men nllowol for tho nnvy by law is d

eq unto for manning tho new ships .lint aro
put into oonin.lss.pn from tlmo to tlmo nnd for
ktoplng ltn thu old ships' reimplements. It
thus happens that eood, serviceable vessel nro
scut out of commlst'on sololy In order thnt
their craws may bo utilized to put thu now mon-of-w-

into comm Wslon, In lordcr to have nil
tho of tho United States navy In com-
mission, tho force of enlisted nun would havo
to bo inareased bj at a thlid. and even
such anlncronso would not glvoeacli of the ships
an entirely crew. To put the ships
on n war footing, tho present enlisted force
would havo to bo more than doubled. The
ships nf nearly all tho great Kuropeun nnvls
aro practically on a w.r footlncjill the time, so
that It freiuciitly happens that a thlrd-rat- o

Ilrlllsh crulsor anchored In foralgn waters
alongside an Amerlcen cruler of tlin first class
has quite as largo a tomoleinont of oulted
men as is carried by the American ship.

lint It Is In maintaining tho comparatively
contracted force of tho navy as It stands that
the department is now having nn unusual
amount of troubl". in sulto of tho wide-ope- n

gangwnis of tho recelv lugshlps and tho re-
cruiting cruises of individual ships along the
Kastoru and Western coasts. When times
aro bad plenty ol joung mon present them-
selves aboard tho receiving shlp fo enlist-mo- n

in the navy. About eleven-twelfth- s of
them discover their mistake as soon as they
get over tho receiving ships' gnngws,y. fur,
using the average for several joir. only one
mar. In a dozen who present themselves for

In the nnvy Is accepted. It Is al-
most a hard to ship In tho nnvy nsn landsman
as It Is to enlist In ths nrmv as a soldier, and a
good many men who hive had a try ut the lat-
ter task aver tht It Is a good deal easier thing
to pick up a Job In civil life than It is to got In-

to the toldlr unlfoim of I'ncle Sam. The
proportion of rejections of applicants fnr en-

listment on hoard receiving ships has become
so largo that there is nuthrrltv for the state-
ment thnt the Navy Department Is seriously
contemplating tho elimination of certain rigid
physical and mental requirement-- .

Hesldes tho receiving Khlps tint are
In commission for the cnlistaiont of

naval recruits the two mo--t Important nf
theo being the Vermont, at the New Yoric Navy
Yard, and iho Independence, at the Mare Ml.
and Navy Yard --American warships aro con-
stantly hhipplmr men, both In homo and for-
eign ports, to fill gaps In crows. Tim com-
manding ofllcors of American mon-of-w- "re
permitted by the Navy Department to fill vacan-
cies In their crews by shipping men In nny
part of tho world. Under certain circumstances
they aro evon allowed to waive some of the re-
quirements, especially tho ono which provides
that no man shall bo enlisted In the United
States navl ce who cannot speak and read
tho English language. Wardrooms of Ameri-
can men-of-w- would hnvo to worry along
without the Invaluable Chlneso and Uapnneo
messroom attendants and galley cooks If this
rule wero strictly observed.

New York city furnishes more recruits to the
navy than any other city of the country. It
Is no exaggeration to say that In general In-
telligence and adaptability and the capsrlty
to quickl) craso sea Knowledce thee New
York rcrults easily excel all tho other recruits
who euter tho naval service at Iho rating oflandsmen. It Is as landsraon that th ureatmajority of American naval recruits areshipped, for experienced seamen of the mer-
chant marine have alwtvs teemed to tight shy
of the American naval service. Tho dlrtldenoe
of merchant seamen about entering the Vmer-lca- n

naval service makes on extraordinary
amnunt of work on board American men-of-w-

for officers and petty officer" In tho mattwr
of licking Iandmen Into ten shape. Nn othernavy lu tho world Is compelled lo begin with
so much raw material.

The gonoral appearance of tho man who
wishes to go Into the naval service as a lands-
man Is a thing that Is likely to tell largely tnr
or against him when hegiennver the lecelvlng
shlo's gangway anil Is confronted by tlin am-
eer of the deck. Tho day has long ln.-- gone
by when a man Just emergent from the throes nfdelirium tromeis and everywhere dlseredlfd
cent d ship lu the nnvy with very little parley
with the recruiting officer ss to his hlatnrv
habits, occupation, und general decenrv. Theman who now uccosts an olllcer of a receiving
hhlp deck wltha vluw to getting on a suit or
bluejacket clothes U met with a vcrj critical
examination bj that gemmuii of tho quur-te- r

deck, and it is un examination ihutiunn.tbe sutlsfactnrllv borne by the irrnater numberot men who regard a cruise In tho navy as thelast resort of tho social outcast. What Is hit
idea In entering the nuvyr Is It simply to ui-- l

shelter a hammock and thre squaie meals ada)? Does ho know that he stunde a fnlrchance of Saving to right nnd of gelling killed?
Wouldhe bn willing to flcht' Has ho ever
been under discipline? What was tho lat tnb
beheld? Why U ho not holding It now t WJu
was bo discharged? Has he ever beep In Jail?
Has he ever been In an Inebriate as' lurn Does
he know that the ll'e of a landnnnu in the navy
Is not ail cakes ami ale? In In quite certain
In his own mind thathc linssufflrii-- it stmiiliia'oonduro a rou.h llto uncnpipinlnl'igl) Dues
he know what that ring waving ut the mlenetnndt fnr? If he had'a relative or evernl of
them serving nn board t. u ships nf cnunlrleswith which tho Jnlted States happened tn bo
engaged In naval wars, would ho still lr

light for the honor of tlu American
Hag? Hani questions tn answer. ome or these
that ore d by ofllci-rsn- t the) de-c-

nnd recruiting odlc-ur- s for tho testing nf tho
mental stieiigth and charui tcr of ( onf iifcdynur.g mn to whom tho deck or a mnn-or-w-

Is as thing to trca I us would hnvo
beenn Hubs Ionian hanging garden tu u Viking
and whose only reward tor ruining this gaunt-
let Is tho securing of a Job that inys bid A
month. Mm, how ever, who h.ivu nerved tin
stives up to thu enlisting point generally want
to got In badly, and so they nru quickly on theirmeitla when these questions aro burled inthera.ZTho stupid man ne.er gets pus: tlin nlli-c-

of tho receiving ship dock. Ho finds him-
self over the gangway and nslioro holme he
bus fully grafiped whu. has been ad to him.
The man whoso nppeiirunro Is ugalnnt l.lm Is
asked to reph lo questions that ale designedly
IiuPObslble, or uliiinkt Imp or intelli-gent nmnvors. lln Is thus let down rat.ll with-
out Ihuvlng his feelings hurt,

Tho man who succeluily piscsiIih visual
and orul examlnntlnn of the oiucoi or tho deck
and tho recruiting ollleer Is still vrrj much mia loo shore. t'j)0 reuniting olllcer turns him
over to tho examining surgeon. Tho examin-ing sii'geon Is tno rnok upon which the gioatmajority of applicants for enlistment in tliu
Lulled Stairs navv n to pieces. In many

the exan Illation of the naval recruit as
to bis phv slquo Is moro set eru than that throiuhrhlch the canUldnto fnr onllslmi lit In tln'iiiiny
Is put. Thu slightest phvsirul t, such nsa varices vein which llm applicant himself
does not know that ho possess., is tiilllcinulground 'nr tlin candidate's iiiimediste injec-
tion. Tim te'ts given to his ojc light a. id lii.u-lngi- re

sum as very few nun enn siicer-hfull- v
pass. Tho rumb'ir of men who dbenvor lorthe first Mint, when they aro put through t, u
naval burgeon's ordeiil. Hint they are i nlnrblind nr a trifles hard of hinrlng. Is ustonlsli-in-

Strapping big men with superb pb) slnuesascerUIn tlist there Is 'iininihlng ludliully
w rong ttolr heart or lungs, although they
themelvcs rray never have known unvihl"g
about It. Ties candldalo Is required 'm h.ip
around the deck nf tho sick bn) In which he Is
examined, uni if. after this violent, one-le- g

exertlnu. his heart beatH with unduo rapid-
ity, r ho hieftilies with extra stortorousnens,
he Is done for so far as getting Into tint navy
Iscnncerneil. Certain naval surgeons nro par-
ticularly sol ere In tleir examinations ,i tn
hunt uctlnn, ethers ns to weak lunge, nlhersnr tu hearing, and ho on, so that tho old sail-or- s

of the nuvy. when they rlil again thny
nro compelled to bo reexamined everv tlmo
thov rePnllst know what receiving ship to go to
lu order tn happen upon a surgeon wlu Is IH,h.
ly to go llghfcm Mime minor dlMirdrrnr other
from which tliev mav ho oufTerlng, Tho would-h- o

naval recruit Inmever, necessarily does
not imprest Otis valuable knowledgo u to the
churspteristlis nf naval surgeons, and has
therefiire tn take his chances of
which chances. i,a rdinwu by the rejection s,

arc verv small.
After having psed the doctor slice eifully.

the candldalo Is vaoclnated bv the receiving
ship apothecary, and, rcdolhlng Muiseir, hegovs again liefiiii. ihe recruiting fifth or. who Is
usually Iho fhlp's exoiutlvc. Ho .revives an-
other farciful scrutiny and another vurlml

and the discomforts and hnnitlilpt
that innr.ii up tn largo a part in llm life of men
forwaid urv dwelt upon with graphl depress,
lng. exaggerated offect. Ueciulluig olllrori
ruther emjnv chnng rketches of this sort withvery large black crajoi.H. in order to ttudy thedeepening exprettlons of eouiternutlou which
overtpre-a- raott candidate!' facet as ttisheavy linos are ailed In. If, however, tht can- -

''i,nVJ-lrSMt1n- .. .i.k.,w- - jV.

dldnto It bsyond the its ceding stage, the
'officer promptly tells htm to hold up

his right hand, nnd be It sworn In without
more ado fur a throe years' crutso. After hi-
ving carofnlly measured according to tbo Uertll-Io- n

syetem, he Is turned over to tho paymas-
ter's clerk to draw hit uniforms and small
ttores. The blue Jacket, unltko tho soldier. It
obliged to pay for his own clothing. A newly
eiillstodlatiilsmna has to draw ubout $40 worth
of uniforms and other necossary gear In ordor
to pi rmlt him lo make a proror showing at

nnd unices lid has enough mnrey to
pay cash, tho cost Is taken from his monthly
Jay nf 1310. Ho thus draws no money from the
(lovenitnont for his services for three
months, nr is hn nltowcd to havo shore
liberty until tho goods ho has drawn from
the pavumsior's si ores arc ontlioly paid fjr.
It does not happen mice In a thousand timet
that a iipvvlv unlisted landsman has enough
futids In hand when he ships to cover the cost
of tho clothes lie draws from thu pal master.

Hlgired out In his new bluejaskel uniform,
and erenernliy Te'ellng very fo. llsh anil ridicu-
lous In It, the green landsman Is turned loose
on tho "lluailo," tho sailors' t.umo for tho

ihlp. lie Is not quired to do any-
thing for a day or so. In order that tho feeling
of newness which ustinllv possesses him may
have a chance to wear ufT. At first night In
n hammock, and perhaps several times out of Itduring the night. Is a dismal exncrlrnes, and,
all In all. tho first few days of the landsman's
Ufa nboaid a guardo are not In tho naturn of
things hilariously happy. For iho gloom
which mny enshmud him amid surroundings
so strnngo thoro Is romo compensation In the
fact thnt moss-cal- l govs threci timet a day, nnd
gunrdo meals nro always "squares" In com-iarlo- n

with thu lets nttfacttvo food served out
In landsmen's messes on crultlngttilps. After
a cxiuplo of dais of this comparative tran-
quillity thu Intidrmaii In tho new uniform Is
likely to hoar his name tung nut by the gang-
way boatswain's mnto fnr excrclso tn a world-ln- g

party at turn to In the morning, and from
that time on ho Is kept steadily employed on
board tho receiving "hip or around the navy
jnrd, doing heavy and not always oleanly
choies under tho direction of old twentv-vcar- s'

6ervlco men, until he Is regularly assigned to a
vosel tn nctlvo nrnlslng service. Naval ro-
ot tilts aro rarelv k-- pt aboard a receiving ship
moro than n month,

Toge.hxr with a good-sire- d batch of reoruttt.
shouldering their hammocks and ditty bogs nnd
boxes, the lutidstnan Is sent to the ship which
Is llkelv to be his only home .for tlireo years.
As the new men go over the gangway of theship to which they are assumed, they are sub-
ject d to a close, summurj, and rrltlcal In-
spection by tho aiming tho ship's
cfimpiiiv, who make, an Invariable practlco to
assemble on thee occasions In nrder tn make
tho recruits feel as small and uncomfortable
us pnsidblu ns thry ttaud on tho half deckwaiting for their names In be called out by tho
olllcer uf llm duck. The nndsiimn Is then
taken In hnnd by tho tnasier-Ht-nrm- and gets
e shin's number, by whioh ho Is tnnre frequent-
ly to bo known to the officers than by his name.
He learns where to stow his clothing and ham-mnc-

gets a mess-ki- t, and Is la thn vortex of
llfo on a man of war. It dopends largely upon
liliisulf whether ho make" u uccers of it. and
eventually gets tho brass buttons of a chiefpetty olllcrr, villi the nccnmpnnv lng euso and
comparative llgnlty of a man who holds such
a position on n vesl of war, or aligns him-
self with tho npinsltlon partv of kickers and

who urn deserting or getting
themi elves "benched" In various parts of tho
world everv efny In the year. Tho landsman
hns tn work hard for his Sill a month, anil his
itork Is not nnv more dainty than Is the prepa-
ration or tho foral he eat, but no man who
amounts to nnv thing wears thu rlnglo white
bund cm tlin f!c"vej of his shirt for nny grfttlength of time. It hns frequently happened
th.it clever fellows who nave gnno Into tho
American nnvy as Inndsmcn hae tlnlshod
their flrt rrnlse as chief petty officers, draw-
ing from $ to $70 a month.

ii'Ki.vr.rr asi his visitors.
Ilovsr the Irea1dcnt-i:iee- i Itecnlves the Vp

Hlttern In litntre.
lYom the SI. ouis Ct,ote.Z)mocraf.

Caivton, O.. Nuv. ST. Ho was a travelling
man who had spent part of his life In South
Africa. Half a dozen visits had been made by
him In a professional way to the McKlnley
homestead on North Market street. "Ah," ho
remarked one day, " the seem to hav o
taken possession of tho Major's house." I asked.
In the Innocence of Ignorance, what an
was. The travelled man told mo that among
the Hoer farmers of the Transvaal the custom
of tho lovelorn swains was to up-s- it with tho
obj ct of their affections when tho wooing
reached that stago where they must know their
fate. " Thesu fellows," he added, " are ov Ident-l- y

wooing the Major for office I find them there
night and morning and morning and night."

Nat all these persons whs crowd Major
library are themselves seeking office.

Almost any day one can find there the conf-
idential adviser, the Cabinet tinker, the mysteri-
ous visitor, and the man who knows It all. They
are the original McKlnley men, who love to sit
nnd fight the battles over again. The Major Is
cnrdinl und hospitable. He chats with his vis-
itors, listens to their recitals, and has htsstenog-raphe- r

mako a note of their suggestions, but It
Is i.ll In public. His time Is too valuable fur prl-va-

interviews with these callers, who
cume and stay and hint and advise.
A blunt request fnr a private Interview
may secure a courteous two minutes
lu tho hall, but If It be an application for olllce.
tbaluiiist be filed In the regular way and go
In one nf the big botes w hlch Private Secretary
Doyle has provided for these casos. The conn-detill-

adviser may give his views on the tariff,
hut hn mil-- tuku tho company Into his con-
fidence. The mysterious visitor may hide his
Identity among other mysterious visitors, uut
he cannot cover his preseuce In some obscure
corner of tho McKlnlr) usldence. The Cablnol
tinker Hilda the atinn'uhcro to frigid that after
one attempt he knocks off work.

There are more w aj s Into Canton than out of
Clinton. Visitors wlmcome hoping to keen their
lue'sehce u tenet discover how vasy It Is to get
in without being kunn-i- i und haw hard It Is to
get outof town. or them haveiintlnarnrd
I hut tho Presldent-riec- t dlsllkex the appearuticu
of secrecy. halve er their business. Major Mc-
Klnley is willing thnt their presvnee shall Le
Luiivvn. t'nhlnel spi culatlnnsdo not vvnrry him.
nor Is there nu ellnrt Hi conceal thn movements
nf porrons n hn uirln confidential relations with
him. Couln illiiiin Osborne lilts in und out
from tbo 1" el, the bearer of Important mvs.
neges, and greets even Imdy lu town while he Is
hire. Hriiilier Abi er Mclvlulej runs nut rrom
New York al frequent Intervale, ami talks with
freedom on his own iqilulun uf the pnllry of thn
Administration. Mark Hnniia comes down
from i luvelnnd, with a delegation of
untitle mis nf nuiliic-nce- . Their cumitig is
Known lu ml van v, and they nin at liberty to
tell all they think they know. Snineilines Mr.
llaniia will k ll.u obliging railroad men lo
huldihuira.ii two or tlnn minutes whllo he
nlluws Mm-i'- lf tn bo pumpid

Ociuloiiui y a visitor uf scuno not will come
unannounced, ami wlllgoaivuy with assurances
in the public thut hu h.is not been invited Into
the Cabinet, though belt willing Kisimvo tho

o'! n try In un pusliliiii tu which President
mnv call him. Congressmen, Nutlnual

C'oinniltli iimun. and Mule leaders may uu away
II 'xinu ip thrlr own liuprrslun nf vvluit might
in In ilor.n nn the tariff and f.nauelal legislation
with what the .McKlnlcv Adinllii-tratlu- n may
rr may not want clone. Whvthi r llioir iluurus-rl- o

a are iiociiralo fir not no shade uf annoyance
passes over the exterior of Major Mc Klnluy,

Thn Major Is Is unquestlniiabli u good lis.
tiller. He keeps his intn connect and lets
public sentiment form itself. I'rti.illy to the
visitors who uim entitled to his riiutldeiice hn
prcsnis bo Hi sides ut every question. If they aro
members uf CnugruiH the) are Invited to glvo
their lewH freeh o the subjects of InrlfT ImjIh.
lalimi and an n.ira hcrslun, The office-seeke-

I'ivc li t in the least concern. Nobndy Is olfended,
vt iinlndy l permitted tn press questions or

p.itrniiugu befuiu hu has hiinrelf taken filllcu. I

hnvuheard that a ruiislilrrahle number nf those
holding positions undir President Cleveland

ho urc not prnle clod by the evil servlcn ure
putting In application in hu retained, on tho
around that the) me gohl-aia- i dunl Democrats.
I'lob'ihly uta later (lav mme cenernl Killcy will
beudiqui'd with icgnrd to this class nf office
holders, hut for the present their applications
are treated precisely like tho applications of
of those w ho peck olllce. They nru simply tiled
awuy for fuiuio tefi rciicc,
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A gentlcmnn residing in T street, N. W., Washington, . " '!M
D. C, asserts that he suffered for many years with dyspepsia,
indigestion and biliousness. He tried every known remedy, . M
consulted many physicians with the hope of getting cured or ' sM
even relief, but nothing seemed to relieve him. Alter meals Jfl
he would feel as if a ball of lead was lodged in his stomach, (H
tired and listless, as though life was scarcely worth living. vm
Finally he was attracted to the ad of

R1PANS TABULE5 1
i!

and concluded to try them. After taking the first two or three jfl
he was surprised to find the relief they gave and soon he felt m
like a new man. He has never been without Ripans Tabules ?
since, nor has he suffered since. I '

A RECORD OF BRUTALITY.

jicack asp iti.onn'r caialoovb
OF SrAJft.SlI ATnOCITIKH.

American Victims from the Time ol Ftnnta,
Annn tn Thnt at Wnjler The rtriilnl
Hliintthter nf Col. Crittenden nnd Ills
Fifty Men TUe Ylrixlnlu- -. Mnssnere.

In order fully to understand the character of
the dominant and rfflolal clats of Spain It It
hardly necessary to go back tn the ortglr.nl con-

quest of Cuba, when Spanish soldiers perpetra-
ted the most diabolic cruelties upon nn unarmed
and atnlablo people who had offered no resist-
ance to tholr occupation of tho Island, nor to
tho atrnrltles of Gortez In Mexico, nor ot

tn Peru, We may omit the black and
bloody catalogue of lliose crlmos and como nt
once to the trrntment nf American citherns.
After Mexico had gained her Independence,
tinnta Annn, n Spanish dictator, overthrow the
Constitution of the country, and at the head of
n large army attempted lo suppress an Insurrec-
tion In Texas, which had revolted against hit
despotic methods, Tho email army of Texan
patriots was largoly recruited from the United
titates. Many of our young men, Inflamed by
his butcheries and inspired by nn ardent
lovo of liberty, formed companies nnd
marched to the aid of tholr kindred who
were straggling for Independence. Santa
Anna tnok Snn Antonio, stormed the
little garrison In tho Alamo, and, after
a desperate struggle, shot down every ono with-
in Its wnlls, with the exception of ono woman
and child, who would have shared the same
falo had thry not been covered by the dend
bodies of the garrison. Not content with thlt
butehery, he went among the slain and drove
his dagger to tho hilt Into the bodies of the
dead and the wounded. Shortly afterward he
encountered a small body composed of Texans,
(leorglant, and Alabamtnns, who successfully
resisted hit attack until their ammunition
was exhausted, when they surrendered ns
prisoners of war. Dr. Bhnckrlford, who com-
manded this small band, being a skilful surgeon,
rendered valuable service to the wounded
Mexicans after the battle, as well as to his own
followers. Though Bnnto Anna promised ths
survivors that thoy might return to tho United
States, all, with the exception of Shackelford,
wero marched out and shot. Among the vic-
tims was Shackelford's own son. In considera
tion nf the services rendered by his rather to
wounded Mexicans Santa Anna offered to tpare
the llfo of hit son also. Shackleford approached
tho lad and Informed him of the offer.

" I have enlisted all your comrades," said the
father, "upon the terms that I would treat eaoh
ot them as I would treat my own son. They are
ordered to be shot; and, though your life Is
offered to me, I cannot accept It without betray-
ing my word. I will leave the question for your
decision."

Tho brave lad Instantly declined the propor-
tion, and died with hit comrades. Among the
captives on another occasion was young Crit-
tenden of Kentucky. Santa Anna had ordered
one man out of every ten to be shot. Illack and
white beans were put In a hat nnd each prisoner
was required to draw. Crittenden gota white
bean, which entitled him to exemption: but,
seeing that a comrade next to him had drawn a
black one, he turned to him and said:

"You have a wife and children; I hare none.
Take this bean and give me yours."

The proposition was reluctantly accepted and
Crittenden took the condemned comrade's place.
The execution, however, was doforreJ, and
through tbo Interposition of John J. Crittenden
and Influential friends at Washington his life
was savrd.

Sir Philip Sidney has been Immortalized for
giving bis cup, containing his last drop of
water, to a wounded comrade when be himself
was wounded unto death. Uut the no less noble
act ot Crittenden has never been praised In
poetry or In song, and has nover even been heard
of by a large number of his countrymen.

It will be seen that neither the humanity, the
chivalry, nor the generosity of Spanish Gen-
erals had been Improved from the time of Cor-
tes to that of Santa Anna; nor hot there been
any improvement from Santa Anna to W'eyler.

When Lopez made his last effort to liberate
Cuba In 1K31, bis command nf 00 men was
composed of citizens of the United States, In-

cluding scions nf many of the n fami-
lies ot the South. Hawkins, Pickett, and Wil-
liam Crittenden, all of Kentucky, were his
lieutenants, the last two being graduates of
West Point; and Crittenden, If not I'lckrtt
also, had resigned his commission In
the United States army to Join the enterprise.

' Lopez, with the larger part of tho little arrav,
marched Into the Interior of the Island, leaving
Crittenden In command of ISO men to guard
their supplies and baggage. A Spanish array of
several thousand men attacked Lopez and cap-
tured or dispersed his followers. An attack was
then made on Crittenden's command, wblch
was successfully resisted, only to be followed by
two other attacks with an Increased force. The
lfiO had been reduced by casualties to SO, w hen
the survivors took to their small boats and put
to sea. All were captured by a Spanish gunboat.
They were put tn irons, treated with tho most
dlnbollo brutality, hurried to Havana, their
arms corded around the wrists so tightly as to
cauc their hands to swoll doublo tholr natural
Mzci; and, without nny form of trial, even ny amilitary tribunal, were condemned to be shot.
Half an hour before their execution their wristswere unbound, nnd pormlslon was given to
wrltu tn their families. Col. Crittenden, who
was ignorant of tho fate ot Lopu.. and there-
fore Indignant that he had not como to hisrescue, wrote to Dr. Luclen Honsley as follows:

linen I.ueieM-- In half an hour I, with nriy others, smto tm shot, we wvru taken prisoners yrstrr lay. a
werelu small hoata Oen Lopes noparnted Hie bal-
ance of tliu command from me. I I a w Ith mo aboutlUi) was utlacki-i- l b) two batlatlousnt llifsntr) aminnecotnpinv or horse. Tils nrtua were Ion ureal, and,
trim jo in inl, I was noi rurultln-- with a slndemui-kc- l

carlrldue. Lopes illd not get any arllller). I haveput ine heart to wrlto to any or my family, ir tlio
truth esr comes nut you will nnd tliallrtia uiyiluly.
anil liavu tin- - perfrcl confidence or every man wltume We I ail retllrd Irum Ihe Mold and wcro holmeIn tea, ami wvre orcrUKin by tlio hpants'i
strainer Ilutmurrn nnd captured. Tell Ueu. Hus-
ton chat ids not si pirated rrom mo
nn the ldth, ant that I h.ve not ee-- hltn since.
Ho may have straggled otr and Jiitn rt Lopez, whoiulvi,n,.ri r.ipMlv to the Interior . i, nnle, how.ever, were eullril) surruiinhd ou t very ulilc Wo

thnt we hmi been ihe lied grorsiy sun wero
making lor I e t'nlivil mmt wiun lasuu. miringtnyaliorl Journey In ttila Islam! I luivj not nielsllnjle patriot Wo lanihd some lurlv or nflv inllrslo n.v ii.btw-iri- l of tin .and I am tur i ic 'in tli.itparinf ll.el-Um- l hopes has no friends VMnuIwn
nUika-i- l l.iwn.11 only I loon inlhso.T. lr he liud
inn hoi n '! ilvhii, us us lo tlio mato or Ihlues howould liaei'Iullrii lad. with his for. v and made tight,
Initralot which lie marched on liuinvdlutely lu meInter or

I am roiiuratril lo nut you to tell Mr. dre en or theCustom House that his briulior shares mi rale iptor
her Is nl.oi, an mi', alto Ntaufnrd I n ollect u,i
Hilars of sour no uul Inner at present. In III die
liken man. My heart tins tint failed mo ) el. nor do I
bolii'vo It will CuimuunloAte with my rninil)

I his Isanlurohi r, HI bllcr but the cirrliiiietnooranllal itri.tta.. lr CI. In. ml. ... .1....,.,.. . .. .-- .... ... ..hmh. i.,,.nii,,r ,,, ikmiuip lurifthickness, rrrtultlugrriimliiirlnit lliem llhil) curdedfur 11m I ist i Minion liuurs Write to John i.ml lethim write tninj inotlii r I inn nfrsld Hint thu news
will brink her an My heart bents warm towardher non. rurewrll My love lu all m trli nds. 1 millonv I d'ouwinjiuc'inl. Uut II Is hioiltnblo yours,
troiwhi limn. w. I., cuirrrsuns.To Ur J ui li n lleusley.
A crowd uf 'JO.U0D had gathered and wero

rlnnini lng for lliv execution. Thu victims wero
detailed In squads nf tub, nrilried to turn their
bac ks and kneel IojIiIo the slnno walls of thufurlro"S. Olio sturdy voting follow had tn las
shut six times before hu fell, When the nrderwas given lu Crittenden tu turn und kneel bo
proudly replied;

"A Keiiiiicklan never tur his back to anenemy and kiitelscinly to bis (iud "
It was thn brother uf thin Crittenden whogave tua comrade his white bean In Texas.
'lhuexcvu Ion of tlivse prisoiii'ts prod mud

riciieinent In this country, and thero
were lion o demands for a declaration of warMeetings wore held In New Orleans, St. Louts
und In many other c Itles, Mobs gathered
looted the shops of the Spaniards, assaulted thnowners, and, lu New Orleans, held possession nftho city lor rlx days, i'uicrsslons wero formed
flugs wcro uiuped in mourning, und bannerswrre buruu bearing the iiirorlptlon;

"Tu the glorloue memory uf thu fifty Ameri-cans who tvern murdered in Cuba."
Later, Francis i lllalr, Sr wrote the follow-

ing letter to (iov, Crittenden:
It "rems tn me that Cuba run only bet free and In-

dependent Hiate under the protection ur lu some sortof attoclutiou as a repuinia with our own,
the reiusius uf your tirntnrr, Col. Wll Ism L Cr lleii'den. rest In u common utul dishonored ravu lu thatoppressed Und There should be a dlrfcreui ro.iiimn,co. The time will ouiiio when ths sot luoltienejby their rlc'i American hood will ha viewed ut IbbMrlhplnre of cuh.ii liirr y Ills no lets true II ntthn nlood 01 the marts ra Is tho ire I or tho thurrhthan that ths bloid or (he patriot It ths seed or houcirami rn edom.

The mother's food feelings which ytarn to return
In his c ounlrr the rumalnsnf thu youu, nrro to whomhe irnve birth outfit to tlud a)iniialuj lu loo wholopeople of our land, whose, institutions Inspired llmPatriotic rntvrprus in whloh hn wailosi, I'r.vt'llher mat thu nation will not long be asliamad 10 es-pouse hit uause. 1 tie tiouor, a. nail at the lattnl ofour Kreat republic, will anon Indue It to at.rt aright to Culm asms natural tppendag to our ociiiti.
unul, nud then the name nr Lrllirniltii. to trundle l .
juttratsd u IDs author of thaaelor

ths motlTM tllsi lat alrll war and lis rssujli In

wlilcn It should end, wit h, , mhlAzone on me ban-
ners or the hosts which tho nation will send tu dowhat another Crittenden or tit snmn llnenite daredto attempt nt nn earlier date and hesond our limits,
but wlthiiiiimdeousto rorce. "The fatter nought to
tprend our Institutions abroad, the others to preserve
them at borne."

The execution of the crew and passengers nf
the lrgmlus In 1NTU was even more

The Vlrglnlus was sailing on the high reus
under tho tlag of the United states. Hut
she was captured by a Spanish gunboat, carriedto bnntlngo, and, fearing the home liiivvrnment
would prevent tho execution, lour uf her

were shot next morning at 0 o'clock.
An officer of a Hrlttsb schooner, who witnessedthe execution, gives tho follow lng account of It;"The executioners deir.andod that these vic-
tims nhnula kneel and lie shot In thnbact Two
of them so knelt and were so shut. Thn othertwo, Verona and Itynn. refused to kneel, andwere thrown down and handcuffed while beg-
ging tbelrcxocutloners to let them die standing.
A ."Spanish ortlcer stepped forward and thruhthis sword through K) .ill's heart. Vuronadled
easily. Then down upon the corpses, still warm
with life, cumo thu bloodthirsty mob, neverlng
their bends from thulr bodies, placing them ou i

plken and marching- through the eltv "
Iho remaining torty-nln- u wero shot n fewdays after; and then came Loufirus and bulltights, celubratlng the hurolo event. '1 lie. vic-

tims wore tried at night before n court martini.
Jot only was the rluht of counsel denied thembut they were not permitted lu be prceni Inperson. Ilyan bad been a Union mid.or duringour war, and Frye. the laptaln, hud fought on
the Confederate Bide. Iteverdy Jnhnsoii. one nf
the most eminent lau)ors th.s countrv everproduced, declared that thu re'zure was "asgros a disregard of the author.ty uf the L ulled
titutea as If the Tornado ha I trized tho Vlr-
glnlus in the harbor of .Sew York." Permission
was refused Cupc Knu to apply to the Lulled
Htates Con-- ul fur the prntectlun or his piisben-ger- s

and crow; but alter he was condemned ho
was allowed to appear boture thu trlbunul forthis purpose.

"I do not come to appeal for my own life." he
tald. " You have condemned me and I do nut
ask you for my life. It has been nulorlous thnta great number of versels wero engaged in
blockude running during the American wur;and, notwithstanding many prizes were taken,
not a llfo was r.acrlfleed Of the law In Cuba,
and the proclamation referring to the introduc-
tion of anus Into Cuba. I had not heard untilthe night uf my conviction. Ir, with eupenor
ppporiiiulliet, 1 was Icnorant of a case decidedby other than lnternuilnnul law, how completelyIgnorant should be these poor pouplcr Tho
council well know that I am nut plead-
ing for ray life. I have neither homonor country a victim of war and persecution.
I being abut out from the roud to proi-trt- y

until I am unable to provide bieud fur my
wlfuand aeveu children, who know what It Is tosutler fiom thu vicissitudes of my llle. npan-lard-

us I believe I am the only one who willdie tn tho emhriu-- r nf our Imle pelt, win fnIAthe souls of these poor people. Olvv ttiein tlmoand opportunity to seek tueiueruyof clod. Thusonly can you comply with your duty, und my
blood ought lo bu sufficient. These poor men
bad no knowledge of their crime."

Iho American Consul begged to see tho pris-
oners, but wus refused. He had sent eeveraldespatches to the American Consul nt Jmnnlcato learn the facts: but thu.-pnnl- sh (ieneril re- -
fused to permit their transmission until thecaptives weru slaughtered. International law
sustained In the vessel, which hadno right lo fly our flag; but thu execution of thocrew and passengers without onv real trial, andIn detlancnof orders to wait, was a butchery.
Burlel, who was vhlvtly responsible lor tbocrime, was nuver tried for the otrvnre.

During the preseut war tlin Spanish nuthurl-tic- s
attemptcil to repeat the rnmu tactics, de-spite the protocol to the treutj of lTUft. whichwas secured b our Mli.l-te- r, I .vleb f'uihlng. In

IM7T providing that oil American citizens vlo,luting the In we of nuiiin Muill bv tried bv a civ II
tribunal, unlcsa tlu-- art ciiuturid with arms intheir hands, iho levniuiloii had hardly beenInaugurated when three American citizens were
arreted for compl.cliv and wcro about to butried by court-martia- l. Ailer the protest ofour Consul. (ivnurul mid a prnh nged diplo-
matic correspondence, two wero brought
before n civil tnbimal, one of vvhuiii
was acquitted, another released withouttrial, and tho third Is to haw u new trial, unless
he should die In prison, 'lhu nf the Com-petitor captives is still pending. 'I hero Is nodoubt, however, that during thn pre-e- nt warman j American citizens have been Mvretly
murdered without any form or pretence! uf trial,A still larger number havo been rubbed bybpanlsh olllclats and soldiers. Others have been '
banished rnr no offence whatever, unci jut thulolations or the two Cirverntnenf nrvi-nl- In bocordial." lr there Is any cordiality un the partor our lun eminent toward Spain It is n disgrace
to oui administration.

POMP ON Til K ISSJ.i 1,1.31 KT I'T.A V.

Prince Nlliliu Hiiiuin )li. Iteniiiniiiin
Itemirdleeo i,r Uxuenir,

Llko several othor princely spendthrifts In
Kurope, Klkita of Montr-negr- Is us generous
In times of ecnroltv as In tlmos of plsntv. His
civil list or $40,000 n lear Is to his credltnis
something like tho great prlro lu a lot'vry;
tho lucky ono gets It and tho rrtt get nothing.
In Montenegro this kind of princely bank,
ruptcy encounters few nb tarlos, fur Nlklta
rulfs with thu nld of dungeons and annuls for
Iho rebellious creditor, nr.d is totally enl-lo-

to the appoals and roinonstrnticen ot tho
unpaid. On foreign boll tijo I'rlnue has been
able to mako both ends meet, in his
overy tnu abroad until this jcar hn has
passed some tlmo lu HI. Petersburg, where tho
C'.nr has replenished his purse,

Tho ono trip whloh did not lead him tj ids
Itusjlnii source nf supplies was that tu Italy
to attend tho wedding of his d.iug .tor and
the Italian t'rpwn Prince. As fathei
of the future King of Itnlv. Mklia doubtlessfelt It Incumbent uiwn him to do thu gi.mdthing, so hu scattered costly stuis,
orosfes, Ac hither and thither aiiui'i.-- tile
111 linn foiirilurs. Ho let nu avnllu'iln iiui.iottupo, and cfiiiMwiiiently hel an niclir lornuv ciiiantlty of .Mouteheurlit dc uruiivn Jew.
elrv tn hn miulo by tho Itnmn lu.dsiniths. Tn
one llrm hogiivo an oulet fur '.' i.tnni worthnf decorations, nnd to another nuv fu- - l.i
000 worth. A third received lui in tlotis tn
make upS.ooO worth, Tills tn'iil Lun wus
In ltu k, for, having th suiiilh.- -' II. li was
able to collect tho mouey at nine upon deliv-
ering the stars and crosses.

Tho other nvu firmB could not i olivet theirhills, aim tlicrefore refused to deliver tlin
Bowls. Heine, great iiiiiimiiuii ii cm tbv part
of h.s Mimtunegrln Hlghnevs and viiihuiuss-mon- l

ou tho part or Kin,: Humbvi; am. i.Js
court. Appeals to tho tun mis firmswore vain; they had hoard ol Viknn. wuc- -,

and were not to b humbugged -- o rv until,
a lr tins Italian court marshal In chief icdtobligee: to Interfere! to save the dlgiulv uf Iho
all.nd liouto of Montenegro, and after N'lktln,
hud paid 90,000 (o ono llrm and i '.."Oil tn
the other, guaranteed the paviuvut of the bal.
alien mi tne installmunt plan. Ih irs unitgarters wero thendellvervd, tl n li nlnn courtwus Plentifully nc, on.mg In e,

and bit Highness of the llulkanswent homo lln the huppy cnusc nusnesa ihutwhen he should dtfuult ou his future M,sullmeuti, the Italian court would accept Itsburdens and the bill.

T

"
WILLIAM li." AS A IIIJNTEB. ij
s.i,3Ta lm.nt of aa me kii.zebr nn: c,r.it3tAN emperor. 1
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Tlila nud tn Oilier I'ealnrles Roynl j9
Jluntlna; Noer Tltnn Fornsorlr 1

E"rr week or so a cnblo despatch announces SB
that Kinperor William of Germany has killed a ojB
big bag nf rabbits, or, as ono occasion, acouplo ffM
of weeks ago, nnv of tho biggest stags slain in i'M
(Jvrmnny In recent yenrs. To ono who follow SJB
these despatches II Is evident that the Em- - rlpornr kills a great deal of game, that he It fJu
proud of the faol, and that he can kill his deer f

by nnd this tn spit ;fl
of the fact that his left arm Is practically use-- '?
less. A German pepcr, Ler iruMfiiann, glvet a '3m
list of the game that the Kmpcror had killed sfl
up to May 31. 1800. It Is as follows: ;?j

smrochs. or Euro- - O'lSrnblntv vmpeaubtsou. I whale. 'i&fl
7 elk a. capercaltsla eocka, $

T8i rod stvst. 4 Idack cocks. KiW
5 d birds. 7,tH7pheauints. $M

P57 r.i low bucks. tu7 partridges.
41 InUnw'iloes. 2woodeook. S

.1 reindeer. CO wlldducks. 031.38 1 large wild boars. Shears. H- -Istna:i wild uonrs. 17 fuses
4ibe roehucv.s. 6Qa herons and i iinim Irfl
111 ciiatno s. rauu. .ii

11,4111 hares. JVJ

In addition ho killed 550 head of various -

kinds, so that In all 25,370 head of game harts W
fallen to the Emperor's gone and rifles. ,w

1 he Czar of Uussln controla the aurochs sap. ft
ply, and were It not for him and his predeces- - i
sors the animals would hare long slnco been ''J
exterminnied. In fact, tho old collector '$

of tho aurochs horns used to buy them, V.

for their weight In silver. The German Em- - Jj
peror, by the grace of the Czar, was enabled to $
kill two of these raro beasts. The 738 red stags i"4

do not mako up a great bug compared with th fS
records of olden times. The Elector of Dran- - "54

deaburg In 1583 killed 1,505 red deer, and the f
Count of Hennoberg shot 1,003 red deer in vj
1581. Duko William IV. of Itavarla tn 155 '&
got 1.03U red deor, and the Dukc-'- s son killed g
4.783 red deer In twenty-fiv- e years. The late ?
Duke ot killed 3,600 red S
deer and --',000 chamois; bat the Duke's bag Is V
regarded as the largest made In this century by H
auy man. Tne Duke's ancestor. Elector John H
George 1 shot 47,230 red deer. &

The greatest bags of fallow deer, to far as 1 if'
known, were those of Eleotor John Genrge I. In fi
1011 50. and ot his son Johu George II. The
former got 1,043 fallow deer, and the eon be- - '

twoen 1050 and 1080 got 2.002. With these the p
German Emperor stands well with his 1,000
fallow deer, bat otherwise be Is far behind.
Theso two noblo hunters lu tbelr ttxty-nln- n Sn
years of el. noting killed this game:
7P.00 ) rd deer. n.000 wolves. l

ll.u 10 fallow deer. llvi Ou hares.
2" ou i roe deer, SI.UuO roves. 16
64, 0i 0 wild ooars. 441 wildcat!. "V47 Lents. 4U3IU1 Jl

Meantime the elder Elector was helping along 3?
the Thirty Years' War. It was these e V;
huntere that reduced tno game supply so that &
rp'irtsmiin must number his deer by hundred ;?,
Instead of thousands, ov en though of royal rank. '"

I he Emperor William's way of hunting Is not b
to bn compared with that or such sturdy hunt- -
ers as I.mpemr Mnxliniliuu and ChnrlnsY., who V
faced boan with ehort-handlo- d
spvnrs afoot, or killed a chamois with a cross- - M
hi w whllu emu root was slipping toward a thou- - s
sntid-fo- precipice elx inches away, bitting 3p
cutnfcirtahly nn n mountain runway while thochamois Is driven down from above, as Emperor V?
William does, and following the rhamolt '5,'
along shevp paths where a slip or a jtremor era broken bit of Iron meant certain -
cleivlh, as Maximilian did, are verv different.
Maximilian could throw a spear through a deer,
and could dmlgu falling rocks with tho best of "li-
niiiuntaln hunturs. With half a ilnzen men be. jf
ride him to Inad hit guns Wllheliu shoolt rah- - W
bits us they cume running nt him, rabbits that
hav o beun hand fed. Empernr Maxlnullun shot fwild boars, loading hia own crossbow berauso $
his underlings had not the muscle to bend the j.
steel. When thu e hunter had a little ,'.pporlwith thu rabbits ho did not havo them ill
driven to him, but tnok a light sportsman's
crossbow and hunted through the woods, after A,
the still hunter's manner, and shut the animals, fe
nut with a weapon hat spread shot uvur a yard .s
uf surface, but with a half-Inc- h pellet, which iS
was often recovered aud llred igaln and again. ei

1 v.tit itint: on citEiiiT. 28

w
An llnneat Voniier 'Wouinn nntl n Condaetor AJ

Without Knltb lu lliimtin N'litiire, f
A young woman boarded a Putnam avenu "iS

car In llronkl) 11 the other afternoon, and handed
the conductor a H bill In pn)inent of her ftaj

fare. Thu conductor looked nt It and then at JJi
tho passenger, and did not ray a word, but Just jj.
put thu bill bark Into her hands. She opened 3ft
her pcicl.i tbook, showed him thut she had onlf Jf
two mas in t'hange, and apologUed, sajlng: 3'?

"1 asked lu two drug slo-c- s for chance, but W.

thry would not give It to mo. I told them I wat K
afiald nu would not take It, and they told m f;
j on would. 1 Just hud to get down to the
brldgu, and didn't know what else 10 do." .Si

'1 hu coiiiluctur took the live dollars again and 3',,
said he vviiuld neu if ho could cliango It before fj
lhu cur gut downtown, llo asked different men "fe
as tliey In If tliey cnuld uhauge It; but It W
nuil't havo neen a poor dav for change, for eaoh 5K
und mnj one shook his hi ud nud said no. ''I'bo oiiug uiimaii wutcliod hi in unxloualy, Sj
viciiidurllig whether slie would ever get her .

11 oiiny back. I in.illv rim beckoned to the ean
iliictnr. Ho ciimu in looking surly, she told i
him she would haw t get nut ntthe next cor. 1
nvr, ,ind he In'd thv hill cuce iiimo In hor hand,
1 linn elm livsitniid ami nskril him his iinum and w
nddrtHH, sidIiil- - Hint If hn would trust her she iiwould fnr.M.rd the Ih vevnts, she wat awfull" s?surry, but I'oiild-i'- t help It. " M

Then lhu mdu tor produced nemall brown ,1)
envvlupo ujioii vvhieli prlnlul urn ss thu top v
wero thn wonls " Ilrnoklyn Hvights Hall- - $'
road." Thvcon I Ktor wroto the numnerortne V--

cur, the trip nud the uinountilua upon It, and IIadded his iiiuni. I hc-- ho turned II over to ths a'
)uung wuiiiuii in., I told her lo send ihe mouey '

in It. When thu look It und thanked him. he igriiiitcd 0111 HI

"Nuver bad one sent lo mo yet. Give It to 11
nny en in. mi mi 11 I'utiiniri uvvnue car and I'll Igfl it; in, I I diin'i Indiuvu I over will," '

'Ihujo.ng votnaii promptl gave It toacon. I
ductui nu il.n riitimtii nvriiuit line and told hlra ' v
what 1 11 ithiirroiidurtiirli.nl tald. Then when Jshe) reac '1 vi lioinu oho aniiti. note to tho con. 9
iliictnr in fare nf the lirnokljn Heights Hall- - 8
road. 11.11 ifylng him of tho fact, but she has not. rheurd yet whether he recelvod hit money or uet, J

I


